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{Jr^-THE "KTAR" OFFICE 18 LOCATED ON
p STREET, SECOND DOOR FROM TWELFTH,
NEAR TIIEJUNCTION OF TWELFTH STREET
AND PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, NEARLY
OPPOSITE FRENCH'S "IRVING HOTEL."

TyThe large circulation of the Star
makes it the most desirable advertising me¬
dium in the District. It has more readers
in the cities of Washington, Georgttorcn, [and Alexandria, than all the other Wash¬
ington dailies combined. I

¦ [CF*T« inanrr Ihf insertion mf A4fer-
li»rinrnl« Ihrr mmil bf broughl 19 onr
roiiniing-room bffoi / 1'i 91.»
nthfrwiar thef may *.( npprnr nntil
the nrzlday.

Th® Star in Fortamonth and Norfolk, Y&.
K. I*. Staples, 48 High Street, Ports¬

mouth, Ya., is prepared to furnish the
Star to the citizens of Norfolk and Ports¬
mouth, early on the morning after its
issue, at 10 cents per week to regular
subscribers, or two cents each, at his
counter.

As this journal will contain a large
amount of the latest and most reliable
naval news, in advance of all other pa¬
pers, it must soon become a favorite with
the people in that region. Persons sul>-
scribing to the Star, may depend on

being regularly served.

The Star in Wilmington, Delaware.
Citizens of Wilmington. Delaware, do-

siring to bccome subscribers to the Star
will be furnished regularly, early every
morning, by E. S. R. Butler, who will
keep copies of the Star for sale at his
Newspaper and Periodical Depot, No. 114
Market Street.
The Star will be furnished to Wilming¬

ton subscribers at six and a qlartkr <;ts.
PER WEEK.

SONTAG.
Theic is evidently to be a very large

and fashionable audience at Sontag's con¬
cert to-night. We have rarely seen the
mvisic-loving portion of our population
more emphatically excited than over the
prospect of hearing her in six of her most
celebrated pieces, assisted by her accom¬

plished and famous troupe. Secure seats
early.those who are going.

SPIRIT OF THE MORNING PRESS.
The Intelligencer declares it rejoices

overtke result of the election in New York,
because such results tend to lessen the
power of the Democratic party to control
the Government. Though wishing ex¬

tremely well personally to the President
and lus constitutional advisers, the editor
wishes above all things, however, to 44 get
*em out o' that," as he frankly declares.
The Intelligencer also contains very inter¬
esting London and Paris correspondence.
The f'mon commenting on the pleasure

withwhith the Intelligenccr and Baltimore
Patriot have received the result of the
New York election, says:

-. The foregoing extracts from two of th<
most influential whig journals in the countryfurnish an intelligible view of the important*which the AN hig« attach to the late election ir
New York. It is worthy of remark that th*
"Whigs have achieved a signal victory in tht
election of the entire Sewanl ticket, and this
result is hailed with exultation by the Patriot
From the ascendancy of tl.is wing of the Whijjparty the editor hopes "for a firm support t,l
the principles of that party which looks to thf
preservation of the Union." The times mustbe sadly out of joint when a southern journalopenly and boldly puts it< trust for the main,
tenauce I-of the Union and the supremacy olthe laws" in a party which recognises theleader of higher-lawism as it* great head.That the power of the State of New York, sofar at least as its legislation is concerned, is
placed in the hands of the worst enemies of the
constitutional rights of the States, is not onlyundeniable, but is virtually conceded both bythe Intc/lip'ticcr and Patriot, and yet theycongratulate the South upon the result' Andall this joy is attributable to the factthat tbe late victory in New York was ac¬hieved by " the friends of the Union".the
glorious advocate! of the constitutional rightsof the South, who deny that the constitutioniteelf is entitled to respwet when it comes inconflict with the higher law of abolitionism '

"We have bertofore considered it a safe rule
to look to the southern States to ascertainwhether the Union was in danger from theabolition question , and we have never knownrho southern people indifferent to danger fromthis quarter. liut it is a singular fact, that oflate the rule is entirely reversed.the south¬
ern people are quiet, and contented with thesettlement of their rights by the election ofPresident Pierce and his maintenance of them
in his administration ; whilst some of theirfriemlsat the North are greatly di.-quieted andagitated for the safety of the I uion. We
should suppose that if the late elections inNorth Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana
and Texas, were not satisfactory as to the
stato of the southern mind on the slaveiy ques¬tion, that the late overwhelming result in Mis¬
sissippi ought to quiet all their fears and givethem assurance that the Union is in no imme¬diate danger

" But our Whig friends of the Intelligenccrand Patriot can see nothing in the southern
elec ions to comfort their disturbed minds.
nothing to give them assurance thatthe Union
is safe , but no sooner does the State of NewYork fall into the hands of the Sewardites,through the divisions in the Democratic par¬ty, than they are filled with hope and joy inview of this signal triumph of '. the friends ofthe South," marshalled and led to victory bythe great champion of free-soilism ! Whatwonderful friends of the Union and of theSouth these gentlemen have got to be! Thevlabored hard to save the Union by giv-irg fcewardism the ascendaucy in the na¬
tional government by the election of Gen-
eral Scott. having failed in this remark¬
able devotion to the rights of the South, theynow rejoice that they see accomplished in the
Empire State what they desired so much to see
in the Union."
The Sentinel inveigles against Britain's

presumed effort to Africanize Cuba, as
al>o against Secretary iiuthrie's removal j
of Bronson.

Horse Mirokk..The horse which run
a hundred miles in h hours and 5H seconds,
over the I uion Course, N. Y., on Satur¬
day, is dead. The extraordinarv feat,J 9

.

together with bleeding and covering him
with too many blankets, caused his death.
Hero, the pacer, is also dying from over¬
exertion the same day. All this to grat¬
ify a few merciless betters.

XT'The application for process against
Marshal Murphy, of Philadelphia, grow-
nig out of a slave case in that city, was
not granted, on the ground that it was
monstroys to arrest an oflieer on impli¬
cation- th* person who made the alflda-
\ il mint do so strictly in accordance with
I he act of Af'.einbly. The applicant
withdrew, and said he would apply hero-
after according to the act.

WA8HIKGT0N FEW8 AND GOSSIP
Bessett and the Frksch Mission .We

have ascertained with positive certainty, that
all the stories recently appearing in the New
York Herald, charging various gentlemen
who are named with having interfered in his
behalf for the French mission, are " all in my
eye."' Not oue of those mentioned in the
Herald in this connection ever entertained
the preposterous idea of thus attempting to

procure any such official endorsement of his
personal and political standing. Tho Herald
is evidently most anxious to conceal the trjie
history of the efforts made by his immceliate
friends in Bennett's behalf, or its conductor
would publish facts concerning the affair
from parties such as those who shortly after
the inauguration, asked in vain for the inser¬
tion in the Union of an elaborato article
praising Bennett to the skies for service? ren¬
dered by the llerald in the election of Pierce!

In answer to the Herald'* inquiries as to
how the knowledge of tho application in his
faror got out, wc, who first published it to the
world, have to inform him, that so many such
efforts as that on the 1 niun, above mentioned,
were made here by gentlemen indirectly iden¬
tified with him, as to render patent the f*ct
that Lis own immediate coterio ha i been fool¬
ishly insulting the President with such a pro¬
position, for months before the lleru/drngo
on aecount of Bennett's disappointment made
the matter likely to afford the public sufficient
amusement to induce ns to give it space in
the Star. v

A Scene at tiie National !.Madame
Humor tells funny stories sometimes. She
gives the following account of an interview
between Prince John Vitn Buren, on his re¬

cent visit to this city, and Colonel Beverlv
Tucker, the Sinhnei ot the Hard?'. The scene
was at tli« National Hotelwhere the Prince
stopped, and where the gallant Colonel met
him, and thus accostcd him
T..Why, John, how arc you ' What the

devil brought you here ? llave the Hards
driven you out of Gotham, or has Guthrie call-

! ed you down here to give an account of yet-self? How's tho election '

P J-.God bless yoa, Bev. how do you do ?
As for the election, I know nothing about it;
Guthrie is all right; I go in for tho resolution*
ot 98; hold that "the blood of the martyrs is
the seed of tho Church.'" and my business here
is to buy a nigger !

i T..Buy a nigger ! Good gracious. Prince,
how you surprise me !

P. J..\es, buy a nigger! I consider a

nigger the great panacea, t he ornament of the
christian, the emblem of the faith and fideli¬
ty^ in the politician, and. altogether, some¬
thing i'try important to mankind generally.Just see how Bronson has been puffed into a
star of the first magnitude by galvanizing a
short lecture to Guthrie upon niggers.the3*
have nearly made a great man out of Dickin¬
son.more than half humanized Charley
O'Connor, and even raised poor Cooley to the

) precinct3 of notoriety. Since miracles have
ceased, no such wonders have been performed
before, and all by niggers. Nothing in Ed-
monds about spirit rappings begin to come up
to it. I tell you. Bev, I must have a nigger.
ray fame requires it, and my personal wants
demand it!
T.Nonsense, John; but do you really want

a nigger'.because, if you do. you must have
one.

P- J-.Why. certainly I do. Everybody
seems to doubt everything I say about nig¬
gers. I tell you, Bev. I havo changed my

, mind upon that subject, and though I did not
think so once. I now regard lvthc Wilrnot"
with the same abhorrence T dothe Maine law.
It's sumptuary, merely.a check upon plea¬
sure.upon personal comfort.upon all the
arts and all the sciences.upon greatness.
upon chivalry.and, finally, a check upon
niggers, and, therefore, wrong. Any man
that can t see thin, hasn't got a nigger in his
eye, and any man that hasn't got a nigger in
his eye in these days* is no man at all.
T..Why, John, you talk like a Saint ! Give

us your views in the Sentinel, and then youwill be considered orthodox. Tliey are as
sound as a nut. I thought you would come
right at last.

P. J..Sound ' Why I an as sound on nig
gcrs as the stump candidate for selectman was
on the goose ouestion. The only trouble is to

'

j make the world believe it. I want to ' crush
out"' unbelief and the SentintI isn't strongenough for that. I must have a nigger.a
real hard nigger.an ordained Adamantine-
such an one as Dickinson would delight to
chase, and a-s would make a fit companion for
Cooley. I tell you, Bev, that I must get ahead
of the whole batch, and
"Niggers ! nisprs! niggers are the cariN
\\ herewith to catch the conscience ot' the liarit.
I suppose we agree on the Maine law
T.Ah ! John, therein we do harmonize

perfectly, and * * * *

| The colloquists then retired into a corner.
It is shrewdly suspected to converse about the

, printing of Congress.
Studied Misstatkme.ntofFai ts..lr seems

that the two parties of Democratic enemies of
the President, a<;ree at least in stating false¬
hood for truth, wherever that course may be
likely to aid them in getting up prejudice
against that functionary Thus, we find the
Herald (of N. \ .) and the Rational Drtno-

j erat, of the same city, side by side with the
New York Keening Post, in publishing such
misrepresentations of political facts in Massa¬
chusetts. They assert that Fisher Ames Hil-

; drcth, tho new Postmaster at Lowell. Mass..
is denouncing the Attorney General's Froth-
ingham letter, while Mr. H's. newspaper is
coming to us regularly with powerful argu¬
ments in tavor of the policy laid down in that
paper, which it defends with force and cffcet.
So al?o these New York papers proclaim

j Nathaniel J. Lord, of Salem, to be an Aboli-
tionist.when all who were at the Baltimore
Democratic convention, know well that Mr L.
is the gentleman to whom the seat held at first
by the late Hon. Kobt. Rautoul was awarded,
on account of Mr. R's. supposed indenta¬
tion with parties who refused to acquiesce in
the compromise measures and sustain the fu¬
gitive slave law.Mr. L being about the hard¬
est of the hard in the Bay State.
Again, thoy are busy in representing that

the Attorney General favored the election of
Senator Sumner to secure for himself the
judgeship to which he was appointed, iu the
tace of the facts that Cushing was not made a

judge until two years after Sumner's election,
and that when that event transpired, no one
dreamed that there would be a vacancy on the
Massachusetts bench. We alludo to these'
historical facts, only by way of showing
what a point of studied abasemoqt of the truth
is necessary to enable both these evidentlydishonest interests, to even seem to sustain
themselves beforo'the people.
Navv Okhcers Ordered, Detached, Ac.

Lieut. Egbert Thompson, ordered to the re¬
ceiving ship at New York.

Lieut. E. J. De Haven, ordered for duty as
chief of h hydrographic party on the Coast
Survey.

Lieut A. S. Baldwin, detached from the
Gcrmantown (s|oop-of-wa*J and placed on f,ir-
lungh

Lieut. Gorge Wells, ordered to thetierman-
town in his place. f

Midshipman Wm. Dozier, detached frotu
the sloop-of-war Albany, and MidshipmanBennett Riley ordered to her in his stead; the
former having the usual leave of absence.

1st Assistant Engineer Henry Mason, re¬
signed.
Acting Gunner Win. W. Fisher, resigned.
Reception or V. S. Diplomatists abroad.

Tho Governmont, we understand, have offi¬
cial advices «f the kind and cordial reception
of all our new foreign ministers who have ur-
rived at their -everal places ot destination,
it will be remembered, by-the-by, that in his
rage at beiog disappointed in the division of
the spoils, the Herald m»u announced, n lo |

Nesselrode, tbafSoule and Owen would surely |
lie rejected hy Spain and Naples. iTur. VRIGATK Cl'M Bl'.KL AM> ASP SLOOI1 OF
war Sr. Lous were at Spezzia (Kingdom of
Surd;nia,) on the 19th of October.all well.
f

f Tkf.ascut PrrARTMtxT Clerks Trans¬
ferred..Mr. Benj C. Ridgate has been
transferred from his 3d cla^s clerkship ($1,500
per annum) in the Sixth Auditor's Office, to
one of similar grade in the office of the Soli¬
citor of the Treasury, aad Mr. Tobias Budi-
not, a 2d class ($1,200) clerk in the latter
bureau, has been transferred to a similar
clerkship in the former office.

Tup. Current Orkratmxs of the Treasury
Dkiaktwknt..On yesterday, the 15th of No¬
vember. there were of Treasury Wr.rrant? en¬

tered on the books of the Department.
For the redemption of stocks $108,939 01
For Treasury Department, exclu¬

sive of stocks
For the Customs
For the War Department
For re-paying for the War Depart¬
ment

For the Navy Department
Covered into the Treasury from
Customs. .............».......

Covered into the Treasury from
lands

Covered into the Treasury from
miscellaneous sources

PFRMOXAL.
.... Hon. Win. C. Rives accepts the post of

Director of the Orange and Alexandria Rail¬
road Co., of which John S. Barbour, Jr., is
President.

.... The Hon. C. O. Atherton, U. S. Senator
from New Hampshire, died yesterday, at Man¬
chester. N. 11.

....Mr. John Wonderlcy, a well known
china ware dealer in Baltimore, died suddenly
yesterday in that city, of a rheumatic attack
on the stomach.

.... The Hon Thos. L. Clingman. of N. C.,
and Judge John A. Campbell, of the Supreme
Court of the United States, are at the National
Hotel.

.... It is stated that Senator Cooper intends
resigning his post as United States Senator,
of Pennsylvania, for the purpose of running
as tho Whig candidate for Governor of that
Stato.

.... Governor Bigler, having accepted an
invitation to a publio dinner at the Univer¬
sity of Pennsylvania, attended the same yes¬
terday.

.... The deaths of Lord Clancurry and the
Bishop of Derry. two most distinguished
men.are reported from Ireland.

.... Major Gen. Wool visited the New York
Mechanics' Institute, on Monday evening,
and was received with due honors.

.... Yankee Sullivan and Tom Hyer were
in Poughkecpsie on the 14th, having a '. good
time," and causing great excitement.

T. J. Ruffin, Esq., editor of the South
em riauttr, has been elected Secretary of th<
Virginia Agricultural Society.

MII.Tl.TI IN PAKVO.
The Mount Savage Iron Company will b»

ready in a short time to go on with the manu¬
facture of iron rails which had been discon
tinucd in censequence of the repairs requirc<
to be done to tho rolling mill and other works
They have laid in a large stock of iron orefron
different sections of the Union. TheLouisvilb
rolling mill has discontinued operations on ac
count of the want of coal.
JohnMithchell and family, it is said, wer

to leave California tor New York, by th
steamer of 1st of November, and may be ex¬

pected to arrive in that city about the 25tl
inst.
The New ^ ork '/ rur National Dtntocra

has the following : The snow being afoot ii
thickness in Franklin county, Maine, tb
1 ranklin >\ ashington Jefferson Madison Dc
bating Association, are discussing the absorb
ing quostion whether the snow fell a foo
.'deep* or a foot44 high."'
A new mail arrangement between Baltimor

and Now \ork, will go into operation on th
1st proximo, by which a train will le tve Neu
York at 8 o'clock, A \\.. reach Philadelphia
about 12, and start for Baltimore at hall pas
I - o clock, so as to arrive before o'olook.
A gun for duck shooting, has been importei

from England by a gentleman ot Baltimore
This handy little plaything is on/,, 8 feet ii
the barrel. 5 feet in the stock.one foot and
halt around the breech, and an inch and
half across the muzzle ! It takes two Irish
inen to lift it. So says the Baltimore Time*

| A balloon ascension will take place at Bal
timore on Thanksgiving day, the 2-itii inst
Mr. tlcorge Elliott, of that city, will be th.

j aeronaut.
Miss Catharine llayes, tho vocalist, has me

! *rith the most brilliant success in Califernii
and Chili. Honors of every kind have beoi

} eonl'ered upon her by thodelighted audiences
At the last accounts, she was at Lima, abou
to sail for Australia.
At the Virginia State Fair .<39,000 wen

1 subscribed for the benefit of the State Agri
j cultural Society.

The trustees of Kenyon College, at Gambier
| Ohio, have unanimously elected Louis An
drews, Esq , to the Presidency of that institu

j tion. Mr. Andrews was nominated by Bishoj
McIIvaine.
The Cassville Standard of the 3d instan

; says: "We are assured by our farmers thai
the late frost has cut off tho cotton crop at
least one-fourth."
Madame Pfeifcr.the lady who has gained

such celebrity as a traveler.is about making
j a tour through the mining district of Califor-
| nia. and will visit the various triSes ef In-
dians.
A largo cotton factory has been put in

operation at Madison. Florida, in which are
employed fifty or sixty hands. Six or seven
hundred pounds of cot'on yarn aro spun
daily, for which a roady market is found.
The Reverend Dairus Stokes, of San Fran¬

cisco, has accumulated over one hundred
crates of rags, which he is about to ship to
tho Eastern States.
The Mayor of Georgetown has recommend¬

ed the 21th inst., as a day of Thanksgiving.
About thiec thousand dead letters werescnt

to the d. ad letter oflr e from the Post Office at
Council Bluffs, Mo., at the quarter ending 3lat
September.
Madame Sontags concort yesterday to the

Public School children of Baltimore, was a

delightful affair to the juvenile?, as well as the
full grown teachers, Ac., present.
The Police of New \ork were to appear to¬

day in a uniform dress, so that all can recognize them, and are required on pain of dis¬
missal not to drink or smoke, and are to keep
an eye to all suspicious persons, watch the
taverns and houses of ill-fame, Ac., and
strictly preserve the peace.
On Monday morning the wall of tho Mission

Church, N. Y. which was recently destroyed byfire, was blown down, tue wall crushing an Irish
woman to death, who was engaged in picking
up fuel, nearly killing an Irishman named
John Dunn, and injuring others.

It i* said that not less than 20 cf the 32
Senators elected at the late election in New
\ork, and 80 of the 128 Assemblymen, are in
favor of the enactment of the Maine Imw.
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Politics.Pettu-eats. Jft ys.SmMerr.?*., 4 r.

Firm Avtxi i, Nov. 15, 1KV3.
My Darting TuinkUr : The election i xcitcmenl
nearly over. New York, you know, change* it*

excitements ahnoM lis often a* a p ntlenian docs his
shirts ; ami I have often thought with a shudder, of
what a nf.<ii its dirty clothe* would he. Henri n dis¬
infect the washrrmonian who ?boobl undertake to

scour and starch thrni. and make them li' to p-it 011

again ! Kossuih. Jenny Liud, < hoi era, anil abuti
tionism, woman's right" and Governor Mare)'s '<
breeches! What a re'rospecl! what magnificent
fizzles, what successful humbugs. what diity impo¬
sitions, what insane self-delusions, what soiled and
musty public opinions, would go to make up the !
bundle. FaNtafi'himself could never survive the!
contents of such a buck lia^ket!

IN ell, the election excitement Im im" over, we are |
now pretty thoroughly ajptated on the two question.,
whether ladies'over garments »hall be made loos«- !
and cloak-w i.-e, or close to lit the form.and whetli
er the cotfee-hou«es and driiiking-saloons shall he j
closed on Sunday. The war between the cloaks!
and polkas is carried on fiercely by the ladies in
Broadway.each parading under her favorite color,
and looking splendid defiance at her ncight'or. til

course, the tall and thin ladtr*, whose forms depend
very much upon the pii< e of cotton, and w hose
breast woiks are composed a* it now appears Ceii. J
Jackson's were not, are almost universally to be

found under a cloak, which, like a more tender and
sicred garment, lias especially become an object oi
interest since the "Eastern question" has assumed h j
belligerent aspect, covers a multitude of defects..
The jietit.-, plump and well developed angels hII

cling to the polka, for the very best of reasons.l«e-
cause it clings so closely to them. The irresistible

| femme ticlicicutr*, who are beginning to be rathei
plenty in our promenades, startling many a heart
Willi their exotic exuberance, sport the most ravish

ing and audacious innovations N|>on tin-conventional
overcoat femininity. I saw owe not half an hour

aRO, with a brown surtout, eery lull at the waist,
and the most provoking pair of velvet-trimmed
pocket welts on the hips.lieigho!
From the observations I have made, I am satisfied

that neither party will carry the day, but that, under
the present condition of female forms, the cloaks
will always be largely in the majority. The con¬

test, by stimulating the vanity of woman, may lead
to a geater attention to physical education, healthful
exercise, and a proper development of the female
form divine.and in that way will he the means ot

great good.
As to the Sunday rum question, the only operation

of the present enforcement of the law w ill be to-hot
the front doors and open the back doors of fifteen
hundred rum shops on Sundays.thus adding hypoc-

, racy to tippling, and making a worse and mote de-
moralising mixture than punch or cocktail. T am
fully convinced that not one drinking place in New
York has been or w ill be actually closed on Sunday
by the new attempt to enforce the Sunday law. The
late election would seem to indicate that the "Maine
Law*' is to have a trial iu this State. If it can be
enforced, and will reduce the terrific amount oi

! drunkenness here, I bid it tJo.l speed with all my
heart. Rowdyism and drunkenness have reached ii
tearful height.they overawe ti e authorities, and
defy the force of public opinion.

| The operations of stock jobbers and real estate

speculators have immensely increased the price ot

living in New York, and hundreds of respectable
families belonging to the middle and professional
classes, are obliged either to sink down a grade oi

two in their social position, or ruin themselves bj
expenditure and debt. Thus the two classes ofrich
and poor are rapidly becoming more and more wide
ly separated, as the equalization of society goes on
The two extremes of life in New York-rowdyism
and snobbery, arc rapidly swallowing up the great
social body, and will end, perhaps, by eating onr
another. For a man with only a moderate income.

[ to live respectably in New York, is now a matter ..I
intensest difficulty, and enough to tear any lionesi

^
heart all to pieces in a few years.

(
J ,M"' ",>,>ra s*'asor> « drawing to a ch.sc, with

nearly the same result as has ever ever attended it.
a failure to pay its current expenses. With the ah
surd >a!ari>'s demanded by opera singers, such a r<

i suit must always be unavoidable. The theatres are
, all doing good business, but there is very little ot
.

either novelty or merit in their performances. l}ollr
t

cicatilt's new piece ,lt Wallack's is enormous trash.

J saved only by a few stage situations, ridiculous ex¬

aggerations ol costumes and character, and a -tilted
empty and pretentious dialogue, which passes with
the ignorant lor wit and sentiment. Imbed the
drama is at present, b.tl, as reacts lts literature
aetors and audience, at the lowest ebb-and\et

- ; people must and will he amused, and so ,ra-l, like
t ; .. I.ove and Money," liresonie twaddle lik,. " Civili

zaiion," and blasphemous balderdash like " l'n.>

»| Tom'' ¦»'«* full houses and enrich the ,rr;i

? i "ry- Vi.uis with effusion,
l\'KST*Vn.

i From Eutaw- Plenty of Elbow Room, &.c
i The Dc-cret Sews of the 1st ultimo.

seems delighted that " the devil is alive
I and kicking, which makes the saints re-

j joice.'1 Frost commenced on the low
(i lands of the city, about the -Oth of Sep-temlier ; hut there had Keen no frost, as

yet, on the high tahle lands, or aliout
the Capital, to injure encumber vines..
The Indians, generally, for a few weeks
have appeared very quiet, doing little
damage except taking a little grain and
vegetables occasionally, more parlicu-

' larly in the region of Summit Creek..
The wall around Temple Mock, is pro-l' gressing. (irapes. peaches and onions

kigrow freely, Governor Young lias de-
i livered his annual address. It is a uniqueproduction, telling new comers that they
t, may go where the}' please, "if they can,"

j but saying there " is plenty of elliow
> room" in his territory, and advising that

they should go in companies to guardagainst Indians, if they do not remain in
the walled city (Salt Lake.) The wall
he intends to make impregnable. Those
who choose, may " run over to the West
Mountains," and says, " if you have not
elbow room enough, rub my elbows: I
can rub as hard as you can." lie givesadvice to wives, husbands, families, in

i the Mormon fashion, and concludes bysaying: " The man or woman who en¬
joys the spirit of the Lord never feel
themselves crowded by that spirit, or bythose who possess it; and they never
will. When disturbance and difficultyoecur.it is because of the opposite spirit,which is a contentious spirit; and those
persons who possess it may expect to bj
crowded when they gel to hell, as much
or more than they are here: they will
not have as much elbow room there as
they have here, perhaps."

Fihk and Loss of Lifr in Richmond.Ou Saturday morning the tobacco factor}'of Messrs. Grode & Allen, at Richmond,
was destroyed by lire. A little colored
boy was burnt to death in the building.The boy was asleep in the second story,and every effort was made to save him, jwithout avail, notwithstanding the fact,that a man entered the room where he
was, and could hear him "ask, "Where
am I ?" but the smoke was so dense and
suffocating, that lie was compelled to
leave him to his sad fate, and flee for his jlife. 1joss, $3,500: and another factory |adjoining destroyed, with loss aliout the
same in l>oth cases, excepting the insu- \
ranees, which were of the same amount.

New York Politics..The New Yorkcity Councils elected under the recentcharter, may be thus classified: Board
of Aldernten.Hard Democrats, six ; Softdo., six ; Whigs, ten.total, 22. Coun-eilmen.Hard Democrats, twenty-three :Soft do., sixteen: Whigs, twenty-one.total, sixty.
The parties in the .State Legislature1

may be thus classified: Senate.HardDemocrats, 5 ; Soft Democrats, 2 ; Whigs, I22 : doubtful, 3. Assembly.Whigs, 80 ;Hard Democrats, 28 ; Soft Democrats, j20; Free-soilers 2.

COLLISION WITH A FAI.LKN ThKK..
About <> o'clock, Wednesday evening, the
express train from Builalo, came in o*»lli-
sion with a tree hlown across the track,
three-quarters of % mile east of Spring¬
field, a station 25 miles west of Erie. It
was hardest fend off,and l»oth were hard,
the tit* Wing broken in fragments a* if
striken by a thunderbolt, and the h»eo-
motive smashed to pieces and destroyed.
About 40<> passengers were in the cars:
conductors, engineers, Ac., were thrown in
a heap, and yet not one was seriously in¬
jured. The report says that the men bad
less self-possession than the women, but
all were frightened half to death.

QT/^Two yonnp negro slaves killed their j'master, Wvlie Kearney, of Cod well coun-
ty, Ky., a few days since. He was about i
to punish one of them, when the other
came up and threw a rope over his head. .

and then both pulled on the end of the
rope until he was choked to death.

B |
MARRIED.

At llit* Filth Presbyterian t'hurcli.on la-) evening,the 1 .".»Ii m-niil, hv the Rn \. I.'. Carotli'-r*. Mr.
WIl.I.I\M M. V'MiltE, of lliinaril coiinM. M .I..
hi Mis* M M(V CH AUI.' »TTF. daughter «»(" William
Pnwc||, of tlii< city.

[Hawa ii county paj.ri-- plrav copy ]. tn iiif cvrninj «»f the l.»tli in-taiil, at St. Paul's
English Lutheran Church, hv the IN v. J. Rutler.
Mr. J. SEUFFF.RI.E anil HELEN C< IRVEI.IA.
eldfM (laufhl'T (if C,i|it. Waller Warder, nil <>. Illi¬
cit y.

In this eitv, on Tuesday evening. the l.'itli instate,
bv the Rev. G. W. Satn-n'n, Mr. SAMUEL II. IM>\
\l.l>SONtn Mit« MARY KERRY,both of this t in.
In Baltimore, on the IOth in'tan'. hv Rex-. I'aihti

Hit-key, JOHN A. ASIITON to Mi--' SUSANNAH
ASHTON, »H of that rhy.

v^=» Attention t Halt. Dltt. Volnn-).J$ Irrri,.A meeting of the »urvivine ofl'nvr»
ard soldiers of the OI<l K&lUntore Hatlalio.t, now r"
siding ill the city of Washington, is re.ji;e-ted nt M. jCoombs', corner t>f lUth street hud Pa. aTeOUe. vn
TO-MORROW EVENINO, »t 7*..o'clork.
DOT It'; 2t*

[ v-p» Union Building Association..I ¦? An adjourned meeting «.1' the uc* HuiMiug
Association will l>e held in the Council CLamtier. on
THURSDAY EVENING. the 17tli inbuilt, at 7 o'clk.
All interested are invited to attend.
Ry order.
(iwrsetown, November 17, 1 Hi3.
nov l'J.td-

r;OST.On Tu-sday afWnoon. either on luth
street, or Pennsylvania avenue, a plain gold

band BRACELET. Tbl finder will ccnt r* favor «>n
.\ young lsdv hy leaving it at the Jewelry Store of
tla't A Rrotiier, Pa. avenue, l>et. yth aud loth sts.
nov 16.H*

WREN'S FARMERS' HOTEL.
Oinitr of §th and I> tirntt.

,>/ \ PERSONS ran lie served with meals, withoutwU lodging, at $3 per week, at the above named
Hotel. nov 16.eel w

C1ASH FOR COWS.Wanted»drycows,
/ lor which cash will lie paid on application to

K. Cowling, at his Livery Stable, en 11. tear loth st.
nov 16.(11 w*

/» f. '. MRS. R. G'iKGG wi'l open a handsome ».=

jtffrjjsortuicnt of Paris Millinery on Thur-day, tl.e
17th instant, over Geo. F. Allen'* Store, 1**-

tween i'th and lt'th street*, on the north side of Pa
aTenne, where she respectfully invite* the attention
of t he ladies of Washington and Georgetown,
nov 16.1

REWARD..Strayed or stolen from thi'
V subeerilier, rear the Navy Yard RrMge. on
the 2Sth of Octolier. a red COW, with loug ter>ering
horns set wide apart, white lielly, and white flmks,
eed of tail white. Al«o. n piece out of her rivht i-ar,white spo' in forehead, wliitc Fjots on her !< ins. 1

j wi!l give the above reward for sai l ernr, or tor anyinJ'orniation by which 1 can mover her.
JAMES WOOD,j wov 16.3t* rear Navy Ynr.l Rridce.

AH ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF DRY GOODS! Jl'ST OPENED AND FOR SALE AT ONE PRICE.

CI Q. W1LDMAN respectfully infot in* the lit-eral
. citizens and visiters of Washington tkat li-

lias taken the second store w< st of 7th -tre^t. under
th" Avenue House, opposite the Market, lately oc-
ruphd by the Messrs. Perry i Rrotr.ers.
For tho purpose of doing an active Dry lio"d-

tratle on the oue price Principle, and that nt Ibelow
.st prices', he will state that his entire stink i«t new
4ud has been selectie! fiClu tbe In^t ard largest
houses in New York, Philadelphia, and R.tllimorv
He deem* a detail stateuo nt < r dt - -ription of hb
tiiKnlt! unnecessary, as the gwnerous pub'ic are kliel
ly invited to < all and see where may h» lound suit
able goods tor the .eason. an'l will !>.* re, -ni'hed a-
the demands call for at the Our 1'i ir* S'u, rt'

C.<; W11.1)>1 AN.
nov lii. tf Op|M.si;e the Market.

Lamps, Sperm nml Artninantlnr Can
«lleat &r.

\MT"E have receive! and now oj^tnt-d onr fall sttp-t\ ply of new LAMP.H. selected by one of oi:r
finnf in New York and Philadelphia. *hi h we in-
vite ladies at,<i getitb ntutt t-> call and exainine. Col-
i.retl and white St-ertn Candlt s: Atlalf.antine Cand'e-,patent«prin^Cantlieftieks. with shade*.

Rookblndcr* Paste llru li -s and »;«.'.! Leaf
Night Tapers, Move l.ustre
Spermacetii. Lard, ai d Solar Lamp Oil
With our a.-nal assortment «.t Window and Com h

I tJla-s. Painters' and Art'.sts' Material*. For -ah ,

wholesale atid tetsil at our usral low prices, f r
cash, or tiu time to puuct>::i| customers.

HOWELL t MOUSE I. L.
! ?ucc*<stirs to O. W hlttleaey,

nov 10.tf O stre» t. (To d's liuildin-j i

FUEM'II Jewelry. AY ale he*.
Ac.- M. W.UAI.T .t RRO. will t>pen thlstlay
a case of superior French .lewelrv of the
latest importation. Also, a ma joifieent as

durtmi'iit of ladiea' and gentlemen's superior t;OLD
WATCHES, Chains. Ac., t<i which ihey invite the at¬
tention of purchaser*.
Always on hnnd, a choice (.olb ctkn of ^.v-d- suit¬

able f..r Wedding !;ifiS.
M. W. U ALT k P.Rt».
Sign of the Go'tlen Esgle.

i Pit Hvcnue. l»i twien Wh aud 10th ,-trte s
nov l»i.ot

I IKK IMSITHAHCK..Bepnrt to the Louis
-i tana ?tate Medical Soci-tr on .he n et> ©rolopy,

j vital statistics and hygiene of the State of touisiana.
by E. H. Rarton. A. M . M. D. to whi'-h is added an
Appendix, showing tint experience of Life Insurance
»Vim|i^nies in ItOuisianai. with Tnb'es t f Mortality,for thi use of such Cmnpaiiiw, and the lawsiif Prob¬
ability of Life. (English Calculation I

AIm>. the Experience of the Loni'on Life Insurance
t>fflce«, bv H. G. Hexrtt.
For sale at T\YLOR A MAI'HY'S
nov 1t> Ro-ikst-re, i:ep.r ftli street.

I OST..St itue time last week. tl\c notes of hand
j four of them fur >-7.30. payable severally at

6,and 12 months, and one for it.r»0. payable la
u>onths after date. Drawn i'th of Oct., 1 V>>, byJohn Trader in favor id' .1. W. Fit/.hugh and by him
endorsed. All pernonsarc cautiuiied net to trade for
said lost notes. novlo.ot *

A RARE CIIAXCK..The stock, fixtnr.s.
JV a-d got>l will of a store on Pennsylvania ave-1
nne for sale. Price $1400. The store is on thr north
si le of the avenue, and is an excellent bs-ation for
the ensuing seapon. and is for aide its the proprietorcontemplates leaving the city. Adtlress "C D E," at
this office, stating » hen and win re an interview maybe had. nov 15.3t*

WINTER HATS..Miss E E. McPONALD
(sncce-s'T to Mrs. Ann II. Clark) will openVelvet Hate on Thursday, Nov.mlter I7tti,wi h a beautiful assortment of Silk HATSj spotted nnd plain do., in variety, at the new-styleMillinery Saloon. thre<» tloors eaft of tlia Post ttffire.

i Rri-tge street, Georgetown. Ordvrs attended to.
no* IS.Si

TO THE LADIES.
I1IIE 1 dies «re reapictiuUy solicited to call and

examii.c a new art:cle for winter GAITERS,which 1 have just received, for neatness and durai bi'.ity it caunot lie surpassed Also, French Kid, Mo-
rocco, Ac., which I hm preparcel to make up at short
notice.
On hand, a large suprly of Shces of every kind..

Call and examine for your elves
MILLS'

Cheap Cash Shoe Store.
No.Washington Place, "th St., near E.

j nov D*..".t

DR. SCHWARIZE'S
Coitii>onn«l Exlrart of Saraaparllla.
WHEN other Sarsaparillas antl tpiiickerits haveha I their day. and have -nnk into insig-nitf.'ance. Dr. Schwartze's Sarsaparil'a is still per-fo in'ng what others only p'o'e set I, and have fai'tdin.
Try C>e alove fur rln nmatism, scrofu'a, bronthitis lLtl:'ni: tion of the eyes, impurities of the blood,general debility, dr.
To Is- ha I at SCllW ART/.E'S Drug St-ire, next toU. S. Hotel, and 2tl dot^r frum iitl street Pa. ave.
no* lfi.tf

SDN-DIALS.
1^11 E iiudcrsignt-d has on hand and can manufac¬

ture Sl'N Dl ALit, either for the IMstrict of Co¬lumbia or uny other latitude thronch nt the I'nitrdStates, road- trect or horisontal, with or without
pedestal, plain or elaborate. Price varying at cord¬
ing to labor and material. He would particularlycall the attention of thr** having residences in the
country, as they are not only useful but highly orna¬
mental to a garden or foreground. Hp can give sat-isf&t torv evidence of the mathematical correctne.'s ofthese Dials. J AS. SWORD,

Dialist. Stone Cutter. Ac ,Pa avenue, n. side, between .°sl and 4'<; stsN R..A note addressed to the undersigned will
ensure acall nov 15.3t-

QTOLEN from the subscriber, on Wedne duyNov. «th, a li,rht Bay II0R?K,cropped tail, about1+ hands high The sweeney in the IcO shoulder,
lame in the right should*r, and a small l laae In tb«
face and nose, a white spot on one of his f-et. A
suitable rewaid will be given by leaving the how at
J.T. Fenwlcks atore on N. Y. 1®l^MSXtrnovlt.3t.* ALRKRT NKI^ON.

AMUSEMENTS i
MADAMF. tOKTAO-8FAR FAXELL (VSCERTS.\T KI9LKVS V4K1KTIF.*.\Vfdllr»«1»v. November 1ft, 1*15*3.

Th- public »iv ie»p n:«lU informal thatFIRST CONCKkT aWiJl t ikf pl»»* «»> ^ »T»*».at»vT. NuTfr >>rr »...
AT RICKY'S V AK1KTIM, jHitch will be r>|.n to Itw )*tk w f * the first t;k.

FONTAO w II l«r a««i*ted J* TAIL JVLIKN. Al.IKKD J AEI U a«l Jijnor POGCy'he l'n>frm'iiwron«i«Uoft*elv« hri'iiantaeWtina,Mwltvit EoNT«tt will *>ne mi pW»-«
. Una Yoco, from -The Cdrtrt of Sevile.- 2. TUSwim ^onf. fin F.tt£li*h > ". The Polk* Ana tlli nc, Home. 6. Whi-ile. and r>lC«cwYou. Mt l id. <".- The celebrated Mn* Lr»~lhii-l V.

PAUL JI'llRN will pi** two piecM,rhe ('.inlMia. " Tin- Daupht* r of the Ke^inn-n-*n<l "Ma Oliw."
Si^nor RiiOCrt wilt #inc two jki RaTTiso,Ipwn "1* S"ninj.iubula and La T*r»ttella."

Al.Kltr.tl JAF.l.l. wiil pluv two |<i<'e«*.Tiintr.-ta ' ii " Relhario and 'be Camlril of \r)l|r.
VJuusslon. with h rertitira'i f-r a "

- -im!H'nt*' attached, vfo 1* had daily at l'ati.'nMudc Store) ii l>Idiniafion Ticket. without tin* rartifii ate,l*. liaJ at th*- door on the »*Teiiii j of th*Concert 1 I*
All th>' scat* ot M i- beautiful plai-e are rr.abi .«»<.mil crm fully rr.tnl red with r..t*llic label*. «Ii:ttrr»i« hns l«. ti prepared. and juite a numtn <r-h.'i* c*i (.**£»-d t" « c-un- tli.patch in ?itiing li* itlier.re.
Tin* Adini'sion TfcVet ha* to 1* left at tW 4 --lie Certificate ha« to I* ealiil-iW'd t«» the 1 slier tA lh»¦eetiwn to ml i> li the vat l«doiifc«.Iheseriea i« inost wmithrijr linitfdtnMt nor-thau two Concert*. The *wnJ and laat "ill ui»p.laee on Friday. Sofunlcr IS with an ..ntirrt.new ProprsHnme.

.1 U*t piiMt«l.ed, th* new AMKRICAN RO">R>K TIIK 0>NCI*KT. con'nlnlrp full trnTi*»riion< f»ll tlw j'it n* p»Tf..rnn d nt thi« or any oth«^ of Ma.l
»m« int*^'^ C<"»«n*n«. With »*frv book will t.;ivon * <*or> n? ,'1" PONTAtJ fJKMS. <. .ntalnnir th»-wis* Ih<> Iv.lKa Aria, tin- Ilir.H W»lti.rnl »t»I.in.'.* Ari:i. nrr»ii)p>4 f.T tho l*i»oo Forto. niaiir-
!»>n p« v<*s of Mtikk".
Triiv t< r lh«« Oon<*»rt Hook. lr<-lii«!in;r th» ?<»nt«[

..>tnj. -'i (.?.nt*. {«> N- h*d at tl>* Tirfert miJ tlHall.
Door? of ""l at pevvn; to <- ir.lE>-nr* «t right o'clock
nov H It

lion N A. LAXDIS'

TERPSICHOREAN MiNSTRELS,
AND BUKLKS<)t K C-FKRA TROITK.

Cotnj'ri-iiip tiinn tah-ut< d p^rfotmer*. «hie» * ;
II. K. JOHNSON,

P. II CROPltY.
W. J» IICNTF.R.

S SINCLAIR.
W. ItLOOM CR.

JCLl'pKKY.
j.co>kap.

W. UORN,
1». I AN HI?.Have the honor to annourrr to the la4i*» »»

ireatlemeii of Washirgtou that they will give a »
ries of KTIIIOPIAN CoNCKRTS. rooiBteueinr ^TUESDAY fcVFMNO. Nownib-r lsth, if.S3,AT ODD FELLOWS' 11ALL.
And continue until f rthernotW Their Quartette-
tilw, Dtiitf, Urcrtute*, tr, will be ii.t<i>|-*r< I
with * crnnd

CHAUACTKRISTIC OLIO,
And producing for the fir«t time in tbie e'.t)-, a Pu-

le.-^ue. entitled the CIIINIWK (JAMK*.
For full partirulhr* a»-e > ir.-'jlarf> of the 4ar.
Tii-k<-t? ran be purrhnfej during the da>, at th»

Trring House, and »1k> at th« principal Ilot«U a;
the city.

t'arii* of adtn).i-ion is eent».no h i'f price.I>oors op»'n at fi' o'clock, to i-ommsnce at 71*.
W HORN,

hot14.tf Conductor
NATIONAL THEATRE. WA8HIHGT0F.
M. JTJIiLIEN

Hb5 the bon*r to announce that he nill pira
TWO f.RAKD

VOCAL AND INSTR li M K N T A I. CONCERT'.
A»«i-ted br hia

IXRIYALLFiD BAND.
On THURSDAY and FRIDAY. Nov. Vftb niid i»tk
Adration.To the Dre«.* Circle and Par^uett* *1

Family Circle 60 cent*.
Full pnrti'-ularii will l«e duly announi-id
uciv 11. [Union, lot, Fentinel j

ThrGrcat AYondrr of tht World hn
Arrived !

/ \KI05\\l. MIRROR OF THK MAMMOTH CAt F' t OF KKNTIVKY. and the worl<l teii«<«Dri
CATARACT t'FNIAOAR *, in Summer and Winter
liftTim: made a im»t f-u '>-'Ktul tour thrf'iiph Ku
rope, durine which the splendid and c ?tly Pane-
ramn of the WorldV Fair of l.ondon, wa? a ided. »i'l
u|i'ti at FORKRfT HALL, Oeorgetown, on TUES¬
DAY. N«feml<vr l.r>th, and r^nuiin t«r a f»w dayaoc
Iv. In connection with the aloTe a prand CONCKKT
will I*- given t>) Mi'w- Jenny and Uoea Av' ndtile.

A.lnn-*-i"n eent«.
Do"">r« op»*n at .'.¦fcoYlocfc.C. mmence at 7' ..

JN<». II0W OKTH."
nov 14.3f Proprietor and l>c!ir.eatrT.

WASHINGTON GERMAN YEAGERS
11TII.I. (riv-»- their Annual KAI.L <n MONDAY.yy the 'Jilrh of Decm.l-r, at CARUSrf f«AL<> 'N
Particular* in future i(dT--rt'r«-iii«nt.
no* 14."t

FIRST liALL
or THE

UGLY CLUB, Jr.
flMIK Fx«< afive 0«initt)w of tbe I uLY CI.l P
A taKc ureat pleasure in :<nnoun<-ins I" t'ieir

fri«-nd« and the public in <ren«ral tliat thev will bet*
the honor of pivinjr their tir< It A1.L on W K1)M>
D\Y. Naventlwr 'Jo-1. l*«eJ, at Inland Hall, wb.-n
th-v j h f/e theBi^ltr« thit nothing will he leil un-
d"iie whieh tend* to'lire pleaMirc to tho«e wl "

shall att»-nd tl e Bill
The rc-fm-bllieiit* wi'l lie I'urahJied by an .xp'ri-

eneed hand i Mr. llamineridy i
The Hall will b»' o|e«"d at f o'clock precisely. !.>'

the. .. Ugly Club »^uick«tep."' oonipo-e par Prt
JS"*1!!.dedicated to President Dwjerot Ihe UflyClul1.

EXGClllve comvitii:e.
Tho? Dity»r. Wui O Drew.

lioliert (Jmhaui.
.h\sa<;ees.

Jiio H Bird, Samuel Puni|Arey,
'Iho- Wheeler. F McGhan,
Raldwiu Dr .ne, F. S Allen,
F L llarrey, John Braston.

On th' p'rt of th<- Friendfh'f 'Irh.
John 0 Dudley, Alex Tate.

On Ih' part "J thr 1'ntt-d Chth.
Jan: -s Bu'^.-r, <>) F Small*<xv|.

thi thr jmrt of thr Arlington I'lUh.
R G KcklotT, K Harrmon.

On thr port ./ thr f>'mert>tv Ct"b.
Daniel Divlf, J Keilholtx.

On thr part of (he /stanrl Sortnl C"*.
John W Peft', C II Deuiar.

On thr part of thr I'ffly CUil>. Sr
Wn. Tua';er, Sr.

e would re-jxetfully inform the publk tb»'
the\ will ha e no occtoiiHi to leave the llall to pro¬
cure 8upi»-r, a« it will be furninhid there by Mr
Hamni' ri-lv at ~'t eentB for each f»*raon.

t:»iV 1-.th

5itw Drrae Making Katnltllahinelit.
rtlllOSK wishing the moat j»erfe<t flttin? itv»»«?
X tnu.-t rail on MRS. R CADV. at wbirfa plar*
drewt* are beinc made by Mr». Getl.en'e iie» r.teB
t-on.

Ladiea will, no douht, thiuk it tnarvellona * b'-rt
she i<ay>|that she neither ha* to pin on lining*, nor
alt<T dre«ises.her fita an- all warranted | erfe«-t.
The syntfin taught, including apparatus, tor lit*

IkillarF.
Mr#, t'. inv itea all to pire her a call and <rf for

tbemitelvva. Dres^a or Pattern* cut for 3T1 - rent*
The m<*t tafhionable imported pattern- i«r sale

ob tnodi r-te term*, oinslstii.^ of Cioaka, vlntilla-.
I>r»' sea, SI. eves, Ac.
Mantua Makers enn 1«' 'itpplied wiih the ci"-t !*-

cent patterns on the inost n a-erabV terms.
MRS. R CADT.

11th street near K. W a.-hu.^t/'D City.
nor 12. tf

95 REW A II D .Strayed or

stolen fr ini the ootnmotia, in the Nor¬
thern l.ihertiea, about the 1st ot Au
t'u»t laat, nne wliite atd rcl Puff It'

COW, with a wliiie ^'ri|<. >l"w n her l>at k. reaebiuc
frotu head to tail, ear mtuks, tl.e ri^lit ear a en p A
r ur.d hole, left ear crop :<nd nn ler lit. at>d abott
teats.
And bis.ut the 1st of Ort«l»r last, our -mall r'd

C<>W, with white face and four white lers to th^
kr ees, a round r«*d apot on the rifht eve, and a Bi*rk
on the ri^ht side, cau-ed by ;¦ «<..*!»!. 1.1114; tiai-. th*
points ot her hori s im linitn; b»;ck»aris. I will ghf
the above reward for tlte return of eai h or erli»r "f
aaid CViwa, or anv information l-y wbirh I ian wot.
trrth.ni. J AS. IIKRhlNGTCN-
nov li.nt*

IU*T, on the-.th in«t .. a SI I \ Kit \\ \Tt'H.io
I Was A Co. makers : » hen In t. had a hlaek guarJ

and key ntiacheil. The tinder will be i-uitably tc-
warded by b'aTim; it at i\ F.YANS'S. illli stieet,
din>ctly opposite Centre Market.

rl4.3'.*nov

OYSTER till I'CKKH WASTED.
white man prvtered. A paid situation and reg¬

ular psy. Apply imuie<liat«]y at the Metropjl-n Re
factory. Pa. arenue, lietw een Jackaon Ilali anl C-

Hotel. n«\14.ot.

F^OR KALK.A ifnod spring WAGON, made last
April, nearly new, with h«rne*a complete, can

lie bought cb»ap. J C. BHASAKAR.
In.(Hire of linden I Rrother or l*ri Pumpbrey.
nov 14.

EBYZAirOWSKI ft 8CH0L1Z

HAVE disaolred the co-pcrtoerabip exiMing lie
twern tbean by mutual ronaent

The underalpned will carry en th«t C. nfectionary
I their old «*nd of bu<iinea.s and he hope« by rloae
ttonUon to It to keep hia tormer cuaUroer, and rainahare of the public patron a je
.ot 14.at* RRY7AN0WSK'


